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ETTEI-H
M
CLUB ORGANIZED

L XX

CULTY AND STUDENTS
PRESENT PLAN

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1920

MISS J. SWENSON BACK I r EGISTRATION FIGURES iCADET INSTRUCTOR HAS
AFTER YEAR’S LEAVE CLIMB TO NEARLY 850 BRILLIANT

NO. 2

MASQUERS TO BIVE
SERIES OF PLAYS

Spent Winter Studying Piano Women Still Outnumber the Sergeant Padgette Is World MB, A. DEAN W ILL DIRECT
War Veteran and Posses|
THE PRODUCTIONS.
Men by 6 ; Old Students
With Edwin Huges in
sor of Decorations.
----------------Lead New With 23.
New York.

Seven Keys to Baldpate One of
eh Member of Club to Write
Eight hundred and forty-eight students
Miss Josephine Swenson, professor of
(First Sergeant James L. Padgette, posFirst to Be Put OU by
Letters to Voters
r<l K
piano at the school o f music, has resumed had registered Monday afternoon at 4 sessor of the Croix de Guerre, the Amerv-IUO.
her duties at the University After a o’ clock. This is the largest registra ican Distinguished Service Cross, and a
Asking Aid
i Lotter-a-pay club was organized
the first student convocation o f the
r held Tuesday morning.
Faculty
nbers and students spoke of the early
s of the University and its future,
ancial measures 18 and 19 were exned and plans for student aid in the
ipaign were made.
'he students are organized under
oty chairmen into a Letter-a-Day club.
:h member of the club will write one
er a day to voters in the state ask*
their support of the bond issue and
tnillage tax. They will mail their
through the county chairman, who
re the check to the central com*

S

Keeley had the first five minf the convocation when he led
idents in yells. George Shepard.
>nt of the A. S. U. M., presented
»s of the Letter-a-Day club and
ilained it. Dean C. W. Leaphart o f
law school explained measures 18 and
and their importance to the students
Montana. Professor F. C. Scheuch,
lember of the original faculty described
first years of the University and
development. Ann B. Wilson, vice
sident of the A. S. U. M., described
University ss it will bo in the future
the measures are carried. Charles
sorts,
chairman
of the central commitT T LE
7 5 ILLUSTRATES
, explained the purpose of the Letter*
0
P
U
L
A
R
MAGAZINE
lay club and the worke expected of
h member.
Vhen Nat little, ’ 15, waa in the Unisity his highest ambition was to be
illustrator. His name is attached to
drawings accompanying “ They Landed
re First, Says Provincetown,” by Jesse
nderson in the October Ladies’ Home
irnal.
little studied art at Montana, for three
rs under Miss Eloise Knowles and
one year under Professor F. C.
iwalm. He edited the 1914 Sentinel,
was on the football squad one year,
is a member of Sigma Chi fraternity,
’ pon leaving the University litt le
nt to Philadelphia where he studied
he Philadelphia Art Institute. He en*
ed in a Tank Corps and served in
»nee as a sergeant At the close o f
war he attended an art school in
ince. This was the last that he was
ird from him by his friends here unlii* illustrations appeared in the La
s' Home Journal.
C. S. A. ELECTS O FFIC E R S.
The Catholic Students’ association
d a meeting in the rectory immediately
er 9:15 mass at the Catholic church
nday morning and elected officers for
otaing year. William* Walterskirchen
elected president; Winnifred Meeks,
president; Harold Fitzgerald, sere*
. and Charles Spfller, treasurer.
The Reverend Father Edward Brown
1 a short talk In which he said it was
desire o f the association to promote
pint o f good will and helpfulness
ng members o f the Catholic faith.
[MISS W HITC O M B 61VES TE A .
In s Emmeline S, Whitcomb enterned at tea Sunday in the home eco■tuicc dining room for the new women
I the faculty, Mias Inez Bozworth, Miss
lady* Bee, Mias Virginia Weaver,. Mrs.
w»i# Q. A m old eon and Alisas Marjorie
p ita .
'
i

year's leave o f absence . She spent the tion the University o f Montana has ever
winter months in New York city study had.
O f the 848, 421 are men and 427 are
ing with Mr. Edwin Hughes, the wellknown pianist and teacher, who was as women. The old students outnumber the
sociated for several years with Lesch- new students by 23, there being 371
etizky o f Vienna, the greatest o f the new students and 394 former students.
modern piano instructors.
, There are 67 special students, and 16
Miss Swenson is enthusiastic over the- music specials.

brilliant war record, has been detailed to J
. ...
service as assistant to Major Cron, in
Six
major
performances, one of which
structor in military science and tactics.
He has been on the campus since Au will tour the state, and a series of
gust 29.
plays to be produced before invited au
Sergeant {Padgette has an enviable diences, have been planned by the (Masq
record as a veteran o f the W orld War.
uers club for the coining school year.
He went to France with the first Amer
They will be directed by Mr. A. Dean,
ican troops in June, 1917, as a member
unusually fine quality of music which '
who has had experience on Broadway
of the famous First division. The ser
she had the opportunity to hear in th e’
and has directed dramatics at Dart
geant participated in all of the important
city. Among the pianists whom she
mouth.
engagements of that organization. At
heard are Josef Hofman, Rachmaninoff,
Arrangements are being made to pro
the battle o f Cantigny he was gassed;
Harald Bauer and Mischa Levitzki, the
duce “ Seven Keys t o Bnldpaie,” the
at Soissons he was wounded by machineyoung poet-pianist who has won his way
popular success by George M. Cohan.
gun fire, and in the Meuse-Argonne o f
to the highest place in bis art. One
Tryouts for the different parts wlU
fensive he was wounded by shrapnel
of the finest concerts o f the season was
be held immediately and the play will
fragments, one of which he still carries.
the Musical Festival o f New York, given
be produced in about four weeks at the
He also participated in the St. Mihiel of
by a chorus o f 1,500 voices, comprising
Liberty theater, according to James Far
fensive.
the New York Oratorio society, o f a cho
mer, president of the Masquers club.
FIGHT
IS
LACKING
SAYS
Sergeant
Padgette
is
a
native
of
Mon
rus from the People’s Choral union, the
The club is making arrangements with
tana,
his
home
being
Poison.
BIERMAN
New York Singers’ dub, and the New
Miss Nance O'Neil, the actress, to pro
York Symphony orchestra, as well as
duce a play by the Spanish dramatist,
many soloists, both in voice and piano.
Bcnaventi. The play ran a year in
Training
Tables
Installed
In
The concert halls were crowded daily
New York and is now playing in Chicago.
Simpkins Hall for
with appreciative music-lovers from all
It will be staged here before Christmas.
Players
over the country. Miss Swenson says
During the winter a series o f The
that she can well believe the statement
Dramatiqties will be given on Saturday
of good authorities that the music cen
afternoons to invited audiences in the
Coach “ Bernie” Bierman is not over
ter o f the future will be America.
University auditorium. The plays will
Singing
on
the
steps
will
he
held
for
optimistic in Tegard to the successful
be under the management of the Class in
outcome of the scheduled games to be the first time this year on Thursday even play production. Tea will be served by
ing, according to yell king, Pat Keeley. the Masquers club.
played by the Varsity and stated that
This first Singing on the Steps will
The major performances of the win
“ unless the men show more aggressive be a Tally before the Mt. St. Charles game
ness and fight: the former bright out to be played Saturday and an opportu ter will be a play and a musical com
look for a successful football season is nity for Freshman to learn Montana songs edy. The play will be by an English
playwright. Mr. Dean would like to see
is going to fade.”
and yells.
persons interested in Collaborating In
“True,” Coach Bierman said, “ there
There will be the customary short talks writing a book for a musical comedy.
have been some minor injuries which have by President Sisson, Coach Schrieber, and
James Murphy was elected president been discouraging, but, with the possible
Correspondence is being carried on to
o f the sophomore class; Mary McCarty, exception of Keeley, all the men who George Shepard will speak, according to produce a play being given on Broadway
Pat
Keeley.
vice president; Dorothy Dixon, secretary,
now during the spring quarter. Another
have been working regularly will be in
and Tom MacGowan, treasurer, yesterday condition, to play in the scheduled games.”
play will probably be produced then. Plans
VOCATIONAL STUDENTS
afternoon.
are being made to have one of the plays
Training tables have been Installed
A committee will be appointed to col at Simpkins’ hall and food is served to
HAVE SPECIAL COURSES tour the state.
lect an assessment of one dollar to be the football men under the supervision
“ Nothing like this has ever been
paid to the treasurer at once as the class of Coach Bierman.
tried by the Masquers club," said Mr.
Classes In English and Mathe Farmer. “ Before this we have con
dues for the year. Another/committee
The team has been given work against
matics Suited to Needs of
was appointed to issue the proclamation the second string men and the Fresh
tented ourselves with producing old plays.
to the freshmen and plans are being made man squad and in some cases have not
Men Are Offered
This year will be a distinct step in the
to give a dance as soon as possible in shown to the best advantage their ability
progress of dramatics at Montana and
order to pay debts contracted last year.
Special classes in two subjects are to will place the University on a level, dra
to play the offensive and defensive foot
ball expected of them by the coach.
be offered for vocational men without matically, with the larger colleges.”
NEW PLAN SUBSTITUTED
The baekfield has been materially college entrance requirements in English
FOB OLD GYM LOCKERS weakened by the temporary loss of Harry and mathematics. “ It is particularly for
Adams and Pat Keeley through injuries tunate,” said Mr. Cox. advisoor for this I
received in scrimmage. Both Adams and group, “ that Dr. Lennes himself will con
Owing to lack of funds with which to Keeley hqve been doing consistent work duct the classes in mathematics. But
buy steel lockers fo r both men and in the quarterback position. Gilbert Por also it is the sentiment o f the University
women’s classes in gymnasium, the “ bas ter has been directing the team from that the men wbo have suffered great
Hig- losses in the late war richly deserve the
ket system” on a modified scale will be quarterback the last few days.
used by the girls this year. Ruth Cavm bee, a good bet for a halfback position, utmost that the University can give.”
and Olive Dobson, physical education is now out on account of an infected leg,
“ Dr. Lennes will begin with the men W o m e n ’ s Self - Government
majors, will be behind the counter to but should be back in a suit within the where he finds them," continued Mr. Cox,
League Follows Old Uni
give out and receive the baskets contain next few days. Harold Baird has been “ and lead gradually up to such knowledge
versity Custom
doing the work of a right halfback with of mathematics as is required in survey
ing the clothes.
All possibility o f theft will be removed Sullivan at the left half and Kersbner at ing.” The course is especially correlated
The following list baa been prepared
by this system, as no one can get clothes fullback. Olson has been declared in I with forestry.
The work in English, carefully suited |by the Women's Self Government asso
belonging to anyone else even if she eligible, which, perhaps, is the greatest
ioss
the
squad
has
sustained.
|to the preparation and needs of the men j ciation providing “ big sisters” for the
knows the number o f the basket. Num
bers corresponding to gym numbers will ! The line has not suffered as much as |taking it, will be conducted by George new girls who are to see that the new
the
baekfield.
Captain
“
Swede”
Dahlj Witter, a Senior in the school of law.
girls assigned to them goes to the co-ed
be on the baskets, thus making it im
There are at present 87 vocational men { prom and all informal University mixers.
possible fo r anyone to get more than i berg and Tom MacGowan are going good
in
the
tackle
positions,
while
Elliott,
enrolled
with
Mr.
Cox.
This
is a University custom. Any fresh
one basket.
j Freeman, Walterskirchen, Dorsey, Harman girl not having an address listed
Miss Ley da is very optimistic about
{ ris, Ramsay and Parmalee are taking ARTICLE BY PROF. COX
is requested by Helen Little, president
the success o f the plan, as it has worked
j care of the territory between. Daylis
PUBLISHED IN MAGAZINE of the W. 8. G. A., to file her name
but well in many larger Universities.
j and Morris are best bets for the end poIn the office of the dean of women.
|sit ions. Fitzgerald played an end poaiNEW m s TORY INSTRUCTOR ! tion until he had to be taken out on ac“ Romance in Arnold Bennett,” by Sid- {
A. 8. U. M. STORE SALES
ney Hayes Cox o f the English faculty
|count o f injuries.
ARE $2,700 FIRST WEEK
Two men, Lambert and Madsen, were appeared in the July number of the!
Dr. Glenn V. Burroughs Takes
|expected to report for practice but have j Swanee Review, a quarterly literary)
Place of J. E. Miller In the j not yet called for their suits. EL McKoin \magazine published by the University o f ; Sales at the A. 8, U. M. store since
Department.
{reported for practice Monday, and after I the South at Swanee, Tennessee.
the opening of the fail quarter total
j going through the hardening process will
82,700,
Books, note paper, pens and
Dr. Glenn V. Burroughs, formerly in I be able to take care o f a line position.
LIB R A R Y IS R E A R R A N 6 E 0 ,
other supplies have sold most rapidly,
structor o f European history at Ohio > Saturday, October 9. the Grizzlies will
as yet, according to Mae Gault, manager
State University, has taken the place of j play the Mt. St- Charles team, in the j The seating capacity o f the library! of the student store.
J. E Miller, assistant professor o f his j first game of the season for the B runs. {has been increased by 25, according to]
A new line of Montana seal rings,
tory and political science at the Univer 1Coach Bierman expects to nse all the ) Lucia Haley, acting librarian.
pins and stationery has been put in and
sity o f Montana.
Be a rearrangement of the tables ana; as soon as the students have been sup
|eligible men in the game in order to deDr. Burroughs is a Whitman College I termine, as near as possible, the likely ; the addition o f 25 new chairs, 75 students plied with their books and paper, novelty
graduate and has taken a Ph. D. degree i candidates for the trip to Seattle where s may now use the library. However, Mias] sales are expected to show an increase.
at the University of Chicago. He will j the Brains play the biggest game o f their { Haley says that the seating capacity is Candy , has not been selling so fast as
i hare charge o f classes scheduled fo r Dr. I schedule, the University of Washington. |not yet adequate to accommodate 850 s t o - : formerly. But the number o f soft drinks
IMiller.
{dents registered.
; on October 16.
sold accounts for this decrease.

First S . O . S. R a lly

F or Football Gam e

JAMES MURPHY CHOSEN
SQPHMORE PRESIDENT

FRESHMAN GIRLS ARE
ASSIGNED BIG SISTERS
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Margaret Rutherford

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1920
ON YOUR MARK

However optimistic we may be about the numbers of Montana
voters who have heard about the State University of Montana
and its long period of crippled growth due to the insufficient
funds allowed it, it is up to every student who claims to be a
student of Montana, possessor of the pep traditional to this
institution, to pledge himself unreservedly to the services of the
University.
It has been this spirit in the past that has made Montana
known as a University, it has been this very spirit that gave
Montana students their right to think of the pep of the good
oM days as our alumni do, it is this spirit, too, that has made
Montana known for its college spirit, and it is the only spirit
that will ever see Montana great. Exercise of this spirit is not
only attendance at Singing on the Steps, rallying for our foot
ball team, victorious or defeated, attendance, and regular at
tendance at convocation, 'but it is responding, and responding
faithfully to every activity your University requires. No Mon
tana student yet with that spirit has ever failed the University.
According to the report of the football team for this issue of
The Kaimin, the coaches are anything hut optimistic about the
success of the season. Certainly the Montana squad has prac
ticed hard on the field several hours a day since September 15,
and now, a few days before our first game, reports like this
come in. It is not the fault of our men.
We like to hear reports such as we do hear most of the time,
we like to hear that they are out practicing hard every day, and
are going to beat Washington, we like to think of them as the
champion team, but we do not think of the hard work every
football man goes through in trying to make the Varsity team.
W e do not go out to the bleachers even a few minutes a day to
let them know that we appreciate what they are doing.
We
think sometimes that they are too busy to know whether we are
there or not, and that it doesn’t matter, hut talk to any one of
he players, and he will tell you that they see and appreciate.
As it is a very few students go out there. W e like to think of
ourselves as loyal Montana students, but how many of us are
loyal? How many of us do this one little thing for the team?

OU attract at
tention w h e r e ever you g o —either
favorable or other
wise. It all depends
upon how you are
dressed. You never
n e e d to worry if
you are in

Y

University Register
University exchange .................................................. .................................... 1020
Craig H a ll.... .........................................................- .............................. .......
83
Simpkins Hall ........................................... ........................................... 1489 Red
Knowles Cottage ........................................ ............... i............................1 0 6 1 W
W OMEN’S F R A T E R N IT IE S .
Alpha Phi................................................... ................... ............................ . 279 R
Delta Gamma ............................................. .........................................___ 373 W
Delta Sigma C h i............................................................................................ 174 O
Kappa Alpha Theta
..........-.'—.I......................................................... ..........429
Kappa Kappa Gam m a.........— ;............................ ................................. 502 W
MEN’S F R A T E R N IT IE S .
Alpha Delta Alpha .................j..................... ................................................... 74
Delta Rho ___................................................ ..................................................741
Iota Nu .................................................... .................................................... 1589 W
Sigma C h i .................................................................................................... 269
Sigma Nu ___ ................................................ ...................................................229
Sigma Phi Epsilon---- ................................................................................. .
314

Try an ad. in the Kaimin

American Barber Shop
Corner Higgins and Cedar
GRANT DEAN *

W ATERM AN’S
THE BEST IN FOUNTAIN
PENS

A special students’ sup
ply just received by

The Office Supply Co.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

The College Chap is Full of Pep;
and He Demands “Peppy” Clothes
W e have always catered to the desires of the college man in the past
but this season we have made preparations on a greater scale than
ever. Here the “ U” student will find snappy up-to-the-minute clothes
that are full of character at prices to suit all purses. It has been said
that clothes do not make the man, but nevertheless they have a great
deal to do with the forming of a strong character. Dr. Dearborn, a
noted psychologist, makes the statement that clothes are directly re
sponsible for the mental poise of <i man. <Good clothes give one confi
dence and assurance. W e have those clothes.

Alder-R ochester Clothes
The Steln-Bloch Co.

1920

Smart Clothes

—they are fitting companions to
be seen in anywhere. And cost?
They are cheapest in the long
run. See the new Spring ideas.

LUCY & SONS
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
Mens

Young Men s

Boys

Clothcraft, Clothes
Ford Overcoats
Three of the greatest lines of clothing made in ^America- Every garment, is doubly
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction in style, quality and price. The manufactur
ers’ guarantee is backed by our own guarantee which in turn is backed by our twenty
years of successful merchandising in Miss oula. Donohue’s show you the way to get
one hundred cents’ worth of clothes value from every dollar you spend. ,
Wilson Bros, and E. and
W. shirts in all silk, fibre
and madras in new color
ings.

We are sole agents for
tbe celebrated Mallory
cravenetted Hats.
New
fall styles just received.

MONTANA KAIMIM
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AND ORGANIZED; \
\PRACTICE BEGINS

|goes on record as willing to comply with'
|the University traditions and to wear the
I caps and accept the role they most play I
|in the spirit o f good sportsmanship.

W H E R E TO GET T H E K A iM IN .

T he Kaimin will be delivered to tbe
students at the campus store twice a
Notice.
week, on Tuesdays and Fridays. But
one copy o f each issue will be given to I A Junior class meeting will he held
1 Wednesday at 4 o’clock to elect officers, j
a student.

it a meeting ot mmMmm held jrttter-f
1 afternoon. the Univerrity band t m i
ir p iu n d and p n d k t immediatelys
r ted. The band will number 22 piece* !
» year, aceonSai to abatement* of!
saber*. Several o f the old men are
ortin* for practice, and much new
terial baa come into the UnJventity!
h the coming o f the new Freshman

FROSK ELECT OFFICERS

Boger Deeney o f Butte was elected j
president o f the Freshman class last :
thoacoe Jackman, who conducted the] Friday afternoon at the first meeting]
nrjiznt. ion laat year, is expect ted to o f the class o f '24. Mildred McQuarrie;
mra to acfaool soon and wQl resume: o f Missoula, Margaret Farrell o f Billings j
| leadership upon his arrival here.
j and Carl T. Nelson o f Bntte, were elected j
The only drawback to tbe complete sue-1 as vice president, secretary and treas-j
m o f the band, the members say, is urer, respectively.
I lack o f sufficient funds. Plana are; The freshman class is the first class!
my made to conduct some sort o f a] to organise and elect officers for the
we for support and finances, and will j coming year. The matter o f wearing ]
I announced later. The band will playf green caps was taken up and the class
football games and other athletic con-j
|ts, as in former years.

BARKER BAKERY
307 North Higgins

»y Substitute Hockey, Tennis
add Hikes for Gym.

EVERYTHING YOU
WANT FOR YOUR
LUNCH

Ivil girls who wish to come out for
jpkey are urged to see Miss Leydaj
tt week so that practice can begin j
once.
Hockey, tennis and hikes can be sub- j
luted for Freshman and Sophomore j
n if arrangements are mpde with Miss]
yda, director of women's athletics,
nnis will substitute for gym only if
i upper-class physical education major
on the grounds and reports that the
rls have been actually playing tens. The same rule holds for bikes, it
sing necessary for a major o f the de
triment to accompany all hikers if they
ish credit for gym.
The following physical education ma
rs will accompany girls who wish to
ke for credit:
Mary Laux, Lillian Christensen, Grace
uford, Edwins Dexter, Helen Fitzgib>n,s Mary Showed, Helen Little, Helen
. Little, Elsie Thompson, Coral Spar>w, Beryl Burfening, Muriel Hamer,
live Dobson, Iluth Gavin, Inga Hoem,
lice Sheedy, Marie Hopkins, Doris Gaily,
loise Storey, Opal Maninch and Irma
ragner.
Freshmen majors in physical educaon are not eligible to accompany hikers
r supervise tennis.

Bread, pies, cakes, rolls
and French pastry. Noth
ing but the best in every
thing.
Phone 686 J

The B est P la ce in Town
to B u y Your F all Shoes

Florence H otel

a*.

IRIS WILL PLAY HOCKEY

The Bootery

Barber Shop
“ The One Best”

McKAY

ArtCompany

REGAL SHOES

For M en
See the new brogue last, the hit of the town

A complete line of fine shoes for ladies now in
stock. We kindly ask your inspection.

NORTH END OF B RIDGE

Students’ Headquarters for
KODAKS and SUPPLIES

We carry a complete line
of Eastman Kodaks, Ansco
Cameras, Kodak Supplies,
Albums, Memory Books
and Art Corners.

Our Cash Prices Can't B e B eat

Hartkorn’s
211 HIGGINS AYE.

8-HOUR FINISHING
SERVICE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Barney’s Fashion Shop
M IS S O U L A

New Styles Just In!

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

K IR S C H B A U M

S U IT S F O R Y O U N G

WANTED
University man, well known
and alive, for money-making
proposition.

Address A,
NEW N O R THW EST

$45, $50 and up to $75

PIANOS, VICTROLAS, SH EE T
MUSIC AND TEA C H IN G
M A T E R IA L

Do you know o f anything,
young man, quite like step
ping into a new season in a
new, sm artly styled suit—
the last word in design and
w oolens? P a rtic u la rly a
Kirschbaum suit that will
wear and wear and wear—and ,
always lookshapely and trim .

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave,

IF YOU HAVE FRIENDS
THEY SHOULD HAVE
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Jlaadjai &tuMn

B.&H,
Jewelry and
Optical Co.

,

Make our store your store.
Glasses correctly fitted by an
expert refractloaist. Our equip
ment is complete fur grinding
mud duplicating broken lenses.
Special prices to students.

Please note too,
how moderate are
the prices we ask.

Tbs Store os ths Corner.

K IR SC H B A U M

BARNETT and
HENR1KSON
It

CLOTHES

MEN

THE MONTANA KAI MIN
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UNIVERSITY TELEPHONE .
OPERATOR BUSY WOMAN

PRESS CLUB WILL 1
MEET W EDRESOAYI^ t

In Operation From
8:80 to 6 o’Clock
Every Day

A meeting of the Press dub, composed
o f all students registered in the school
o f journalism, whether majors or hot,,
•will he held at 7:30 Wednesday evening
in the school of journalism building, ac
cording to Sadie Erickson, president of
•the dub.
W alter E. Christensen, assistant pro
fessor o f journalism, will speak on the
purpose and value of the Press club,
and election of officers for the year
will be held. All students registered
in any journalism course are members
o f the club and should be there.

Mrs. Grace Schwaeble, chief telephone
operator at the University, is one of
the businest people on the campus. Her
duties have been added to since last year
and a great deal o f business is conduct
ed at the little booth on the first floor
o f University hall.
The exchange is in operation from 8:30
to 6 o’clock every day, except for half
an hour at noon, and Mrs. Schwaeble says
that.the number of calls averages one
every three seconds.
There are three trunk lines from the
Univresity' exchange to the town ex
change so that three conversations be
STUDENT TRYOUTS HELD tween people on the campus and people
in town can be carried on at one time.
•All telephones on the campus except
All sophomores, Juniors and Seniors those a t . the dormitories are connected
wishing to take part in the acting or with the exchange.
managing of th e, first University dra
Long distance as well as town calls are
matic production df the year to be given [ handled, as at any exchange.
in a month are asked to meet Mr. A
The first rule o f the exchange is that
Dean, director o f dramatics, Wednesday the president’s call take precendence over
at 4:30 in the University auditorium. T ry all others.
outs will be held at this meeting for the
Mrs. Schwaeble has much work to do
positions of actors, stage manager, cos besides that o f telephone operation. Let
tumer, art director and executive secre ters, parcel post matter, express pack
tary.
ages, telegrams and all other communi
cations for the faculty are received at
the booth and distributed from it. I t
Office Phone 720.
is the University informataion bureau.
Residence Phone 160 Blk. j
Mrs. Schwaeble keeps directories o f fac
ulty and students and a card Index ot
rooms available for students. Through
H E A T IN G AND PLUM BING:
this index more than 100 students have
Basement Hammond Block.
found rooms. All telegrams and regis
tered and special- delivery mail is signed
for by the operator. The University’s
lost and found department is also lo
cated in the booth.
COATS AND DRESSES
“ People expect me to know every
thing,” said Mrs. Schwaeble. She sends
that are smart in style
few away disappointed.

J O H N POPE

and popular in

PATRON IZE OUR ADVERTISERS

price—
We

SCHLOSSBERG’S
Pine and Higgins Ave.

Make a Business of Scraping
Your Acquaintance at

The Fashion Barber Shop
C. € . McCURDY

For
Steel-Die Embossing
Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, etc.

See

The
__

Alex F. Peterson
Druggist and Stationer
“A Good Place to Trade.”
Phone 144

V isit-

216 Higgins

_

Novelty

Shop

Blouses
Lingerie
Hemstitching
Pleating
Buttons
Stamping
Embroidering

TELEPHONE 788 R.

P a n t a g e s Vaudeville
LIBERTY THEATER
Every Thursday Night— Two Shows, at 7:15 and 9:15

THIS W EEK'S SHOW
Thursday, October 7th
THE GIRL IN THE AIR
A Sensational Singing Novelty
DEVORE & TAYLOR
in “ Moments Musical”

MURRAY B E N N E TT
in “ The Jovial Comic”

FRESHMEN GIRLS AND
THEIR ADVISORS

POWELL TROUPE

in
“ The Syncopated Hotel

World Renowned Tight Wire
Gymnasts

FOR AUTUMN TERM

One hundred and sixty women, the full
Vera Ahlgren, Mary Aha, 334. So. 6th
capacity, are eating at Craig hall, accord
E .; Salvay Anderson, Audrey Allen, 319 ing to Miss Inez Bozworth, director of
So. 3rd. W ; Grace Baldwin, Florence residence halls at the University. The
Armitage, Ira F ee; Grace Barnett, Ma number o f those eating at Simpkins hall
is increasing. A t present there are ap
bel Arnegard; Elaine Bates, Helena
proximately 140 students eating there.
Badger, Craig Hall; Edna Belknap, Mar Breakfast and dinner tickets are sold
garet Balf, 837 So. 6th W .; Jessie only to the men of the University, but
Burnian, Lavaritia Bedford, 402 E. 5th; lunch tickets may be purchased by any
Elma Boyd, Esther Bierman, 646 Uni student.
Miss Marjorie Shutte is assistant to
versity; Frances Bradshaw, Edith Bomker, 327 Tremont; Edith Bridgwater, Miss Bozworth and has charge of Simp
Clara Brown, 227 So. 4th E .; Agnes kins hall.
Brown, Lillian Brusletten, 540 Keith;
Mildred Brown, Helen Burdart, Craig MONTANAN SUBSCRIPTION
Hall; Beryl Burfening, Lillian Callidan,
CAMPAIGN IS STARTED
301 Hammond Blk.; Maude Campbell,
Helen Carson, Craig Hall; Jennie Car
lisle, Alice Clarke, 646 University;
First Issue of Magazine Out
Mayme Camay, Florence Conrad, 646
By Homecoming Week
University; 'Ruth Cavin, Rachael Crabb,
Knowles Cottage; Ruth Charles, Marie
Material Ready
Curtiss, 1211 So. 5th W .; Gertrude Clark,
Ardigo Cuttell, Craig Hall; Kathryn
A_campaign for yearly subscriptions to
Craighead, Alice Davenport, Craig Hall;
Marian Adams, Helena Adams, Craig the “Montanan,” the Quarterly literary
Hall; Queen Anderson, Odna Allard, 430 magazine of the University, will be started
South 6th E .; Sylvia Bakkeboy, Florence on the campus during the coming week,
Alward, 1800 Blk., Morris Ave.; Lewella according to Doris 'Thetge, manager of
Babtest, Harriet Armitage, F ee; Ange- the publication.
lene Barrihart, Pauline Auebeau, 402
The first issue df the “Montanan” will
So. 6th E.;B art Bauden, Audrey Bailey, appear at Homecoming, the material for
127 So. 6th W .; Hilda' Benson, Gladys the number having/ been submitted al
Beaver; Agnes Boyd, Ann Bennett, 341 ready to the board of editors. Accord
So. 4th W .; Elva Boyd, Ann Blackford, ing to the board, the interest manifested
523 E. Front.; Gertrude Brewer, Segred by the students guarantees success for
Br eight on, 646 University; Ethel Brock the magazine. The yearly subscription
way, Pearl Brush; Mary Brown, Mar rate is one dollar.
jorie Bulloch, Craig Hall; Grace Buford,
Audrey Burt, Craig Hall; Vera Burk
hart, Mildred Carpenter, Craig Hall;
Usula Campbell, Eva Caswell, 431 Daly;
C LE A N IN G AND PRESSING
Clara Carlson, Ann Cliff, 238 3rd W .;
Francis Carlson, Francis Conrad, 646 j
University; Stella Chandler, Violet Crain,!
605 W oodford; Ethel Christenson, Fay
Cutler, 515 McLeod ;Fay Collin, Ella
MERCHANT TAILORS
May Danaher, Daly and Helen, corner;
Dorothy Dixon, Edevina Dexter, Y. W.
All W ork Made by Us Is Guar
anteed for Style, Fit and FirstC. A .; Mary Doerr, Marie Dron, Craig
Class Workmanship.
Hall; Kathryn Donohue, Leila Dudley,'
1017 Hilda; \Rachael Jordan, Dorothy
318 N. H IG G IN S A V E.
Leary, 515 McLeod; Gertrude Karcher,
MISSOULA, MONT.
Virginia Lebkicker, Blaine;
Margaret
Keough, Ritha Long, 523 So. Front;
Vera Knowles, Montana Lundborg; Mary
Laux, Jo McCarthy, 630 Eddy; Lucille
Lennon, Marie McConnell, 658 Beck
with; Gladys Lines, Jane McGuiley, 330
So. 6th E .; Helen A. Little, Margaret
McKay, 402 So. 6th E.; Adalouie M c
Allister, Leila McKenzie, 543 Blaine;
Mary X . McCarthy, Mildred McQuarrie,
430 Plymouth; Grace Eldering, Hazel
McHaffie, 646 University; Opal McNench, Kathryn McKennon, Craig Hall;
Ruth McQuay, Irene Macpherson, 325
Hazel; Emily Maclay, Persus Matthews,
530 M cLeod; Reba Malin, Irma Mengon; Dorothy Miller, Ruth Miller, 658
Beckwith; Dorothy D. Moore, Dorothy
B IL L IA R D S AND POOL
Moore, Razale;, Pearl Rengenheart; Leta
Denny, 503 S o .'2nd; Olive Dobson, D o r -'
othey Rickson, 242 So. 4th; Coletle D o
herty, Amelia Donish, 517 So. 6th; Ruth
Doherty, Ruth Dunnigan, 408 Connell;
Mary Joyce, Florence Leash, 1538 So.
4th N.; Condena Keith, Margaret'Lemon;
Florence Klamner, Margaret Longway,
408 Dailey; Mabel Knudsen, Ann McAuliffe, 238 S. 3rd W .; Violet Leary,
Margaret McConvet, corner Daily-Helen;
Wilde Lendeman, Elizabeth McDonald,
431 Dailey; Helen Little, Virginia McQuire, Craig Hall; Mildred Lora, Olive
McKay, 420 Alder; Carolyn McCan, Jewel
McQuarrie, So. 6th; Ervie McLaren,
Madge McRae, 309 First National Bank;
Grace McMurray, Bernice
McKean,
Craig Hall; Ida McDonald, Gail Martin,
Craig Hall; Elizabeth Maclay, Azlyn
Macotte, 517 So. 5th E .; Helma Macclay, Elnor Meagher, 635 So. 4th W .;
Win Meeks, Estelle Mevell, 362 S. 6th
E .; Eurma Moffet, Gertrude Voody, 530
Brooks; Martha Morrison, Nine Moore,

STEIN & MITCH

KELLEY’S
C IG A R ST O R E

MELODY OF YOUTH

M IS S O U L A
LAU N DRY CO.
Strictly Up-to-Date Work Guaranteed
HANS C. HANSEN, Student\ Agent
L
PHONE 261-M

L. N. BAKER
0. W. W ALFO RD
Telephone 581/

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“ WE H U S T L E ”
Electric Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting.
I l l N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

Collins Shoe Shop
“Yours for Quality”
30ft

N.

Higgins,

Missoula

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

DaCo
(Pride Mark)

HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117-118

111-113 W. Front

You L ife a
Cup o f
Good Coffee

BIG DAYS
MATINEE

Grill H as It
AND E V E R Y T H IN G

Follow the Crowd Every Day to

T h e G rill C afe

Today
WEDNESDAY

AND

THURSDAY

A Majestic SuperFeature
Film of the Belovedi
American Classic

A picture of daring deeds in
old Kentucky, the land
of beautiful women
and fearless men

Scores of Intense Dramatic Moments with
a Beautiful Love Story of a Loyal Clansgjrl Underlying It' AIL
Not Just a
Picture — B U T A GREAT BIG SHOW

and

“ A<Reminiscence of Our Happiest Hours”
One of Vaudeville’ s Finest Acts

Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store
F IN E H A IR C U TT IN G
•
is Our Specialy
Thompson & Marl ones, Props:

Meet Your Friends

Shapard Cafe

S E R IA L SUPREME

Metropole Barber Shop

(To be Continued Friday)

AUSTIN & DELANEY

DRAGON’S NET

C ur W ork is our best recommendation

GOOD EATS

EVENING

AN ABSOLUTE KNOCKOUT

LIBERTY ORCHESTRA
PROF. ECKHARDT,Conductor

Gallery Seats at 25c Which Includes the Tax

Open Nights

E -M -P -R -E -S -S

